Expression of Lrrn1 marks the prospective site of the zona limitans thalami in the early embryonic chicken diencephalon.
An unknown chicken gene selected from a published substractive hybridization screen (GenBank Accession No. ; [Christiansen, J.H., Coles, E.G., Robinson, V., Pasini, A., Wilkinson, D.G., 2001. Screening from a subtracted embryonic chick hindbrain cDNA library: identification of genes expressed during hindbrain, midbrain and cranial neural crest development. Mech. Dev. 102, 119-133.]) was deemed of interest because of its dynamic pattern of expression across the forebrain and midbrain regions. A 528bp fragment cloned from early chick embryo cDNA and used for in situ hybridization corresponded to part of the 3' untranslated region of the chicken gene Leucine-rich repeat neuronal protein 1 (Lrrn1). The expression of this gene, mapped in the embryonic chick brain between stages HH10 and HH26, apparently preconfigures the zona limitans thalami site before overt formation of this boundary structure. Apart of colateral expression in the forebrain, midbrain and hindbrain basal plate, the most significant expression of Lrrn1 was found early on across the entire alar plate of midbrain and forebrain (HH10). This unitary domain soon divides at HH14 into a rostral part, across alar secondary prosencephalon and prospective alar prosomere 3 (prethalamus; caudal limit at the prospective zona limitans), and a caudal part in alar prosomere 1 (pretectum) and midbrain. The rostral forebrain domain later downregulates gradually most extratelencephalic signal of Lrrn1, but the rostral shell of zona limitans retains expression longer. Expression in the caudal alar domain also changes by downregulation within its pretectal subdomain. Caudally, the midbrain domain ends at the isthmo-mesencephalic junction throughout the studied period. Embryonic Lrrn1 signal also appears in the somites and in the otic vesicle.